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Wizt opics of the _-'e-ek. WHA'r Scotland lias gaincd by the «prenching of, chrirclres, oiC Virce churcir, and une congregatian of
the Word" niay be learned very clearly and in very 1 'The llrethiret." Naples lias îlîree Mîlstodist

tlIe îrrible affliction which bas ovcrtaken [fou fewv word% <romn the following portion of the finoiis 'clittri- lies, one Vaîudois chrtircli, one Frcc cirurch, and
cafls for speedy and effective bclp. Mbille tire desti- 1 letter of l)uIIcari Forbes of Culloden, wvithin a short; dirree ILptist chure, heb. Roite lias two Meîlîodst
tute and homiclss cvcr>'where have Cailns uipon the: time after the Revolution of 1688, respecting the proper churi ie-, oire \ .audois ciiirclh, one Fret chutrch, flire
benevolent, our own countryinei oghit Io have tire first mode of governîng îlsc country "Th e kîngdoi of liapi rst chuîrches, an~d ont congrcgation of IIThse

duubt the people of Ontario will rcspond t0 the call uver vassals, andi chiefs oVer clans. ht was alwy
vcry iibcraliy and very promptiy. btirdensomtii king and kirrgdonm iii time of "e.I.'t/~, '/~dLSl LV Q&'ELkdV'S

Trhesc chiefs and stiperiors were, protid, were their aovnCUAIN.
V,%ttous statements, more or iess erroneous, have law adiirinisiratirs, andl wcre very hurtlîil in war.

been current recengly respecting thse l'opes heaith. 1 strifes aînong the nobles caused flic troubles at Wlien ive cast ot c>'es over auir churciies in (2ueen's;
The truth is that, tlîough nu notable rnalaclv exists,, Flucidecn, at l'îiiîkey, ah Solway. iînd otlier ne casions. Caunt>', anti bec tlieir preserit condition, ve iist con-
the Holy Father's raedicad advisers are not sa.ttsfied 1These nobles anti chiefs ruîncd ie King's affitr, 'anîd f'Css 10 a syipatiry witis themin iii Ilîir sadness, and
witli bis condition. Erery cause of mortil trouble 1tiiose of tire côuntry ; anrd the). rmadle "c Sc.tchî feel 50 iiiewlat as the Divine M.i.tcr feit whlen it
that arises throws hlm int a state of nervotis prostra-- arîinics a prey te) tlicir eneînies. Effrs "%etc ri.i.le WAS Sid of lbin i le %vas iiuoved %îî'uh compassion bc-
tion. Overwork and want of tie exercise and salub- by several longs ta break up il,. feridal power oft it cause tiicy %vcre as sheep lir.ing no siieplierd," for the
rnous airt 10 wlîch hc has been accusmnîned, ire ttellmng 'b.ion -and Clîîc.', but flic)- were tin;ile I 10 oso uir) pastoral oversîghIt hits cnttrely de-p.rtud, at any rate
upon him dîsastrously, and those who are arntud hiii' tht Reforniation, when by t'he pr<zIui lie G<'espd fur tire prescrit, front lier ix Congtegitionai cliorches,
assert that bis lrcalth is failîng s'isibly. lits niedical il was douie. Sirice tire Reforirration thre nation stanrds: reckznng tire canîected onte in -in adjoining county.
adî'isers are s'ery anxioîis that lie should liave change upon another foundaiiîon, for tire (;o,,ptd brouglîz îglut lee1 rgeaînisnî'ersk not, hall is tirst
of air this summer, but it secins tirat the threats and 1 upon the consciences o! the people, and tire>' %vold. t'rni foothuld ;n wlî.ur is 150Wv called tIse Doinion (%f
pressure brought ta brar upon lîîm by those wbo neitirer follow superior nor chief except so far as tîey' Canad.î. At Liverpool, neariy r 2o years ago, %Vas
wouid f.rin chaîn hlm to thc stake, have hithcrto verc rorrvrnccd tire undertaking %v.îs consonant ta îîie fuunded tIre first cîrurtîr, a Congreg.aîronal, but parent
availedi t0 prevent lun frant takîtng any such deci- laws of God and the kingdom. Wiren KinM, Charles lof ail tlie otiier eangelieal ciiorclies since foried in
sion. I. caine ta the crown lire fotind tIse country' in anc en- tecunty. Tis parent Clîurch and its offspring

TIIE extcut to which siiîtuny is practiseci in the tire pence ; trefit and nobbcry extiîrguishcd, vasbaa.ii.igc i ti~reî san istinctive faith, ha:vc been bIcssed
Ciiureh af Engiand is said ta be ver>' grcat. And 'and<lcanshrip iroken, andI exact obed-ence ta tire law, witli sJitue pat,terb of great intellect and erninent ptety.
titis, in spite of the oaîh which cecry sirister is re- wthi tihe Gospel preaclied .dl over the kingdomt an Six t.iLrt',.h ediiiceb andi fouir parsoriages are oîvned by
quircd ta take before installation b>' tire bislrop, as orderiy discipline exercised in a %well-goscrned l'res- iiem, asnd >et non', sorie dicnninatinnal opporients
foilows - "I do swear tirat 1 have macde na siniontacal byterian Chrircir sitîrout sthibrn, contraîdiction, or cir- tiirk tire> read tire word fAhabodl (Th glory is de-
paymcent, contract, or promirse, directiy or indirel..îlî vision. Neyer n'as princ.e better sîarted titan lire, fota, ttd~ ii<.rtbed upîrri each ot them. 'rite united
by nmyself or by any othier, t0 iy knotvide or nti:i he governed casil> ar people wlo hart nuthing ta crve iiienibershi> of' ail tiiese chrries is periîaps as large,
my consent, ta any person or persans tvia.tsoct'cr, for but ta have iris coniiarid, and ubey. But the dic- ur ltrger tli.n eveï befure, tire iast statîshics in tire
or concerning thse procîrring or obtaining of this, signs of tire Cliarleses and King j.rirs wvere tire Il Year I3ook" give tIre nuiriber -as 469, on an average
ecciesiastical place, prefernient, office, or lje, non ,,establishmîent ai Popery and 1ie.rcy, bt'Ich tr ,-cot-e of set Cnt> -eiglit for each church. Of course, in ad-

wlIIat ny imeherefle pefor or atify ny ucî tisli people disliked, and tire ovcrthrow ai Presbs'ter>' dition ta these nruibers, tîrere arc rîrany firnr adîrer.
kind of payment, contract, or proinise inade b>' an y I thich tire>' loved." ents and strong supporters. \'et froirs saine causes

othe, %ithut y knivldgeor onset. a b' 1tire pastors have ail leit one by one, and arc busily
oter tvthu my, Ilwdg orhbeia Gonsent to th rtsat hrhslndueul nggdipile otosofteMse

me God, through Jesus Christ." A clerical agecnt, Mr.,i ~iApibtclGie1 IeIrtsatCiris niue'Iyeggdr te otosateMse'
in taiy" lias jusî been pubiished ir. Naples, contain- vine>airci. boîre of these p.îstoriess churches, irow.Stark, bas testified before tbe RoYal Commission un in" a full i ist of tire towns wlrere aruy Protestant ever, are suffering rrsuch and conîinually grosving

slem o hg ol Ceren tofr nowitstandng criri ta bc found, and of au1 the Lhurcires existing weaker in spirit and effort, front Jack of oversiglrt and
thissolmn ath" Cergmenai igl stndig feel mnthe saine city, together ssith thse naines ai tire pats- attendance on tire irreans of grace ; and unless some

and unhesitahingly seil anti pîrcirasc advot:ssons, wth tors or evangelisîs. 'l'ire first interestiir" fact to noi irren foul af love for saufs, and viilirrg ta work hard for
tire nders angttim dae psesio t5 bc ks that noaw tirere is aimost na tawvn, even ai secondary the Master, sooni go ta lirep them, restiscgtatîon in

given." Secrcsy, hc saille is insisted ott in tbest tran 'importance, withiuî a Protestant Lhurch. Let it bc sorne part> of ibis tield vif i become, htimanîy speaic-

tpyerenalgtiesinole cyr remcnibered that 1 taly bas been freeiy open ho evange- mng, very diffmcult to accamplisîr. But not one of these
lization only wtthin tbese last twenty year. Nowadavs cîrurclies naîv believes itseif able t0 support a pa5tor,

WVg are pleascd t0 sec thait Professor McLaren is not tirere are evangelical citurches at Aleadi,-icona,-, not even Liverpool, wiîlî ils Gorbaîn endowment,
going ta have it aIl bis own way about the Rule of Aosta, Aquiia, Arezzo, Berganso, Boiogna, Brescia, Cag- teiîle it is said tirat the funds 0<. tIre Missionary Sa-
Faith, and that Archbishop Ly'nch once mare inakcs hani, Civita V'ecchia, Coma, Cî'enona, Ferrara, G;enoa1, 'cicty are fair tao inadequate ta licp c.rdr of the four
bis appeal to pnivate judgment and tirinks that bis Leghorn, Lucca, MsnMiaModena, Naples, etc. pastorales to tire extent needed. Combinations, lucre-
readers wviil understand what lie aseans, tbougb thcy It is obsetved, ln the next place, that somec of the fore, are notv under consideration by soute churches
would be ail nt sca about comprebending what the Protestant churches in ltaly are cotrposed of born in order that one mrinister m.Ny Io some extet occupy
Bible may teach. Now ive shall perbaps came to Protestant people, wbo use in ilteir worslnip a ioreign 'Uic positions biitherto enjoying ture labours of tvo.
understand han' a humble pensant rn a back, township language %such as tise English, Scotch, antd Arnerican Somne tbink this plan should have been adopted belote
of Canada ms able without the aid ai pnîvate judgmienî clrurches), and somte are, properiy speaking, clic uow, and an effort made t0 netain the services or
to find out the infallible Churclr, and nfterwards Io iraîran clrurches-viz., they use tire itaîran languige brethren nowv removed ; but many ai us have ta Icarn
understand %vhat that înfaliîbie Church teaches. Ofi t heir worslrip, and are composed of Italians con. by experience.
course the archbishop bas not mcddled wvith argu- vcrted frons Papery during these last tsventy years. The probable cause of this iack ai ministers in
ments as yct. lie liras rather fought shy ai thrat sart 'rbese latter churches arc the result of evangeiistic -bis nrost Cangregational count>' ai Nova Scatia is
of work in bis public appearances brîhento. But no efforts. Tire fariner (spcaking foreiga languages) tIre feeling ai inability on the part ai the churches ta
doubt a goad lime is coming. WVc airc ail attention. arnotrnt to f'rfty ; that is, îrr'enty-threc English. sufficiently sustain themn on account of the sadly im-
The lists art set. The conibatants have tlmeir lances speaking, twcnty Frcnch-spcaking,taid seven Germit- povcnishcd condition ai the counîy, commcnced, by the
ln rest. The spectatons are cager. Now for it. We speaking. i'he ltalian churcbes are more numeroirs. farlure of thc Liverpool banks a iew years ago, and
shah1 at lastIlcarn hotv the humble Irish labourer 1There aire alrcady mie hunded apid thirly-eji'hi of followed b>' the vcry severe depression ai trade in the
contes ta know rvbat bas beeni belucvcd Ilalways, thescarganized Italian churches. These belong ta five Province generaliy. Hasvever, ive trust tirat wiîh mren
cverywhere anrd by ail," and wbat good there is rn an duflerent dc-noninations, and bere are the statistics up strong in tIre Lord, and in tbeir physical condition,
Iliniallible living speaker " uniess there be an cqrraliy Io the mst o! january of tire prescat >'ear : Mcthvdrsi iîndl eady, if need bc, ta makc a sacrifice ion a lime,
Iliniiiiible living lîstener." Ordînary folks irriglir firncy Ichurches, 44 Va'.udois cîrurches, 39 ; Frec Clrîmrch tire lreants of tbis naîtîral>' kind andi htaspitable pea-
that thcy had as (air a chance ai understanding a chusiclics, 21; Baptist churches, 19 ; the Il Bnethnen " lAe mn Queen's coutity, wouid bc revîved in a miner
lcîter writtemr by tire apostle Paul as one fa-tthcned b>' churches, 15. Each of tire largesi chties iras mrore wbhicb wsould surprise even theasseives as ta their
Arcltbishop Lynch or even by Lco XIII. But ws'ethan ane Protestant Itaian church. Florence, fot abiiîy to "caîl the labourens an.d give themn their
shahi, wc hope, know ail about it sanie of thesc days,instantce, lias anc à%lthodist cirurch, Itwo \'auduis hire." J S.


